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the manner provided for ascertaining and determining

damages in case of laying out, altering or discontinuing

ways within the said city of Boston.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved Febniafy 25, 1874.

Chap.28. An Act in relation to treasurers and collectors of taxes in
CITIES.

Be it efzackd, &c., as folloios

:

City treasurers Section 1. Citv trcasurei's as collectors of taxes maymay appoint .
"^ i/. ii inii

deputy collect- appoiut, suDjcct to tlic approval oi the board of aldermen,
such deputy collectors of taxes as they may from time to

time deem expedient, who shall give bonds for the faithful

discharge of their duties in such sums as the board of
aldermen may from time to time prescribe, and such
deputies shall have the same powers as collectors of taxes

in towns.
Treasurers may Section 2. Said trcasurci's may, as collectors of taxes
issue warrants . , , /.

for collection of issuc their wari'auts to the sheriffs of their respective

counties, or their deputies, or to tlfe constables of their

respective cities, returnable in thirty days, requiring them
to collect any or all taxes due, and such warrants shall be

in substance the same and confer the same and like powers
as warrants issued by assessors to collectors.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

A2)provcd February 25, 187-4.

Chap.^Q. An Act concerning street railway corporations.

Be it enacted, &c., as foHotvs:

Fifteen persons Section 1. Auy number of persons, not less than
may associate .'' ^ ' .,.
together, by tiiteeu, iiiay associate themselves tosfether by articles in
articles in writ- ... •. . .\ • , x- /•/••'' j_- !•

ing, tofoima Writing, With tlio uiteiition ot torming a corporation tor

corp^oratiiu."^ the purposc of locatiug, constructing, maintaining and
operating a street railway for pul^lic use in the conveyance

of persons ; and, upon complying with the provisions of

section eight of this act, shall, with their associates and
successors, be and remain a corporation, with all the

powers and privileges, and subject to all the duties, liabil-

ities and restrictions set forth in all general laws which
now or hereafter may be in force relating to street railway

corporations, except as is herein otherwise provided.
Articles to set Section 2. The ai'ticlcs of associatiou shall set forth
forth name of n , • i • • £• j.! m
corporation, thc iiamc 01 thc corporatiou ; the termini oi the railway

amfunt°ofcapi- pi'oposcd to bc built ; its length, as near as may l^e, and
tai stock, &c.

the name of each city, town and county through or into

which it will extend ; the amount of the capital stock of
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the corporation, which shall not be less than ten thousand
dollars for each mile ; and the names of at least seven per-

sons to act as a board of directors until others are chosen

by the corporation. Each associate shall subscribe to the

articles, his name, residence, post-office address, and the

numl)er of shares of stock which he agrees to take ; but
no subscriber shall be bound to pay beyond ten per cent,

of the amount of his subscription, unless a corporation is

duly established under the provisions of this act.

Section 3. The corporate name assumed shall be one Name assumed

not in use by any other street railway corporation in this used by^any^

state, shall contain the words " street railway company " at
rluway!^^*^^

the end thereof, and shall be changed only by act of the

legislature.

Section 4. The directors shall be subscribers to the Directors to be
,• 1 n "x- 1 ' 'J. i»xi 1111 subscribers to

articles ot association, and a majority ot them shall be articles of asso-

inhabitants of the cities and towns in which said railway
"''*'°°-

may be located. They shall appoint a clerk, to keep a

record of their doings, and a treasurer, who shall hold

their respective offices until a clerk and treasurer of the cierk and

corporation are chosen. The directors shall fill any va-

cancy in their board, or in the office of clerk or treasurer,

caused by resignation, death or other disability.

Section 5.. The directors shall cause a copy of the Articles of asso-

articles of association to be published in one or more pubiis"hed!'*^

newspapers in each county in which the road is proposed
to be located, at least once a week for three successive

weeks, before proceeding to fix the route of said road.

The sworn certificate of the clerk shall be evidence of the

publication.

Section 6. The board of aldermen of any city, or the Location of

selectmen of any town, ma}^ upon the petition of such
^'^''^'^^^•

directors, or a majority thereof, locate the tracks of such
proposed corporation within their respective jurisdictions :

provided, that before proceeding to locate such tracks, they
shall give notice to all parties interested, by publication
in such newspapers, or otherwise, as they may determine,
at least fourteen days before their meeting, of the time and
place at which they will consider such location. After a
hearing of all parties interested, they shall pass an order
refusing such location, or granting the same, or any portion
thereof, under such restrictions as they deem the interests

of the public may require ; and the location thus granted
shall be deemed and taken to be the true location of the
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tracks of the corporation, if its acceptance thereof in

writing is filed with said mayor and aldermen or selectmen

within thirty days after receiving notice thereof.

Section 7. When the track or tracks of the proposed
corporation have been located as provided in section six of

this act, and when the amonnt of capital stock named in

section two has been subscribed to the articles of associa-

tion in good faith by responsible parties, and at least ten

per cent, of the par value of each and every share thereof

actually paid in cash to the treasurer of the association,

the directors, clerk and treasurer shall endorse upon the

articles of association, or annex thereto, their certificate,

setting forth these facts, and that it is intended in good
faith to locate, construct, maintain and operate the street

railway fixed as aforesaid, and shall also annex to said

articles said certificate of publication and a certificate

locating the tracks of said street railway by the board
of aldermen or selectmen, and shall present the same to

the railroad commissioners, together with a map of the

proposed route, on an appropriate scale ; and said map
shall be deposited with said commissioners.

Section 8. Whenever it is shown to the satisfaction of

the board of railroad commissioners that the requirements

of this act, preliminary to the establishment of the corpora-

tion, have been complied with, the clerk of said board,

ujjon their order, shall endorse upon the articles of associ-

ation or annex thereto, a certificate, setting forth the fact

that the requirements of the law appear to have been com-
plied with. The directors shall thereupon file the articles

of association, with all the certificates endorsed thereon or

annexed thereto, in the office of the secretary of the Com-
mouAvealth ; who, upon the payment to him of fifty dol-

lars, shall record the same in a book to be kept for that

purpose, and shall issue a certificate substantially in the

followino: form ;

—

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Certificate to be Be it known that whereas [names of the subscribei'S to the articles

secretary of the °^ association] have associated themselves with the intention of form-
Commonwealth, ing a corporation under the name of the [name of the corj^oration]

for the purpose of locating, constructing, maintaining and oi^erating

a street railway [description of the road as in the articles of associa-

tion] and have complied with the statutes of this Commonwealth in

such cases made and provided ; now therefore, I [name of the secre-

tary] secretary of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, do hereby
certify that the persons aforesaid, their associates and successors, are
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legally established as a coriDOvation, under the name of the [name of
corporation] , ^Yith all the powers and privileges, and subject to all the

duties, liabilities and restrictions set forth in all general laws which
now are or hereafter may be in force relating to street railway cor-

porations.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto subscribed my oiScial signa-

ture, and affixed the seal of said Commonwealth, this day of

in the year [Day, month and year.]

The certificate, so executed, shall be recorded with the

articles of association ; and the original certificate, or a

duly certified copy of the record thereof, shall be conclu-

sive evidence of the establishment of the corporation at

the date of such certificate. All moneys received by the Fees-to be paid
, -I ,!• ,. ini •iii'i* into the treas- .

secretary under this section, shall be included in his quar- ury.

terly return of fees, and paid into the treasury.

Section 9. The first meeting of the corporation shall
fororatton°^°^

be called by a notice signed by a majority of the directors,

stating the time, place and purpose of such meeting ; and
the clerk shall, seven days at least before the day appointed

therefor, deliver to each subscriber, orcleave at his usual

place of business or residence, or deposit in the post-

office, prepaid, and directed to him at his post-office ad-

dress, a copy of such notice. The clerk shall make an
affidavit of his doings in regard thereto, which shall be

recorded with the records of the corporation.

Section 10. No other street railway corporation shall No other street

111 1 1 1 /•
rmlwav to take

subscribe tor, take or hold any stock or bonds ot any street stock or bonds

railway corporatiou organized under this act, whether organized under

directly or indirectly, unless specially authorized by the ^'^^^ ^°^'

legislature.

Section 11. The board of aldermen of any city and Location of
,

, . \ '' tracks may be
the selectmen ot anv town may, irom time to time, upon extended by

J-,- ii •
"

1 J J M permission of
petition, authorize and empower any street railway corpo- aldermen and

ration, its lessees and assigns, whose charter has been duly
^'^i^<^*'^™-

accepted, and whose tracks have been located and con-
structed, to extend the location of its tracks within the
territorial limits of such city or town, whenever it can be
done without entering upon or using the tracks of any
other street railway corporation, under such restrictions as

they deem the interests of the public may require. And
the location thus authorized shall be deemed and taken to

be the true location of the tracks of the corporation, if its

acceptance thereof, in writing, is filed in the office of the

clerk of such city or toAvn within thirty days after receiv-

ing notice thereof. Before acting upon the petition, notice
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of the time and place of hearing shall he given to all par-

ties interested by publication at least fourteen da3'S prior

thereto, in such newspapers or otherwise as the board of

aldermen or selectmen may determine.

Section 12. Whenever the board of aldermen of any
city, or the selectmen of any town, after due notice and
hearing, shall decide that public necessity and convenience

so require, they may authorize and empower any street

railway corporation, its lessees and assigns, whose tracks

have been duly located in such city or town and who own
and operate not less than two consecutive miles of track,

to enter upon and use with its horses and cars, within

defined limits, the tracks of any other street railwaj^ cor-

poration therein, which it may meet or cross, subject to the

provisions of law relating to such entry and use.

Section 13. The board of aldermen or selectmen may,
from time to time, make such regulations as to the manner
and extent of use of tracks and the number and routes of

cars of any and all companies running pver the same within

their city or town, as the inter,ests of public travel shall

require.

Section 14. Where the track, operated by a corpora-

tion, seeking to enter upon and use, or sought to be entered

upon and used by another under the provisions of section

twelve of this act, is in two or more cities or towns, and
the selectmen or boards of aldermen of such cities or

towns are unable to agree as to the public necessity for

such entrance and use, the board of railroad commission-

ers shall, upon the petition of either corporation, and after

due hearing, decide whether such entry and use is required

on grounds of public convenience and necessity, and de-

termine the extent of use of tracks, and the number and
routes of cars

;

final.

Section 15.

pany, on beinff

and the decision of said board shall be

The directors of any street railway com-
thereto duly authorized by their stock-

holders, may from time to time petition the board of

railroad commissioners for such increase of capital as may
be necessary for the purposes of the company, beyond the

amount fixed and limited by its articles of association, or by
the acts of the legislature concerning the same, and upon
such petition, after an examination of the assets of the com-
pany and its liabilities other than capital stock, and a hear-

ing of the petitioners, the board of railroad commissioners
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may allow such necessary increase as they may see fit, to

an amount which shall not exceed the value of the property

of the company, and a certificate showing the amount of i^^reasftou

such increase shall forthwith be filed in the oflice of the
f^^^?,^"^^^^!-

secretary of the Commonwealth.
Section 16. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved February 26, 1874.

An Act to extend the time for locating and constructing ChciJ). 30.
THE BOSTON, BARRE AND GARDNER RAILROAD IN THE TOAVN OF
WINCHENDON.

Be it enacted, &c., as follows:

Section 1. The time allowed to the Boston, Barre and J.^^^°J^}^1^-'
, tion and con-

Gardner Railroad Corporation to locate and construct its strucuon ex-

railroad and connect the same with the Monaduock Rail-

road, in the town of Winchendon, is extended to the first

day of July, eighteen hundred and seventy-seven.

Section 2. This act shall take eflect upon its passage.

Ap2)roved February 26, 1874.

An Act to change the name of the cate national horse- (7Affl?.31.
SHOE company.

Be it enacted, &c., as follows :

Section 1. The Cate National Horseshoe Company Name changed.

shall hereafter be called and known as the National Horse-
shoe Company.

Section 2. This act shall take efi*ect upon its passage.

Apjjroved February 28, 1874.

An Act to extend the charter of the quinct mutual fire Ohcip.32.
insurance COilPANY AND TO AUTHORIZE THE SAME TO HOLD
REAL ESTATE.

Be it enacted, &c., as folloivs

:

Section 1. The charter of the Quincy Mutual Fire charter ex-

Insurance Company is amended by striking out the words
limiting its duration ; and said corporation shall continue
in existence with the powers and privileges, and subject to

the restrictions, duties and liabilities set forth in the gen-
eral laws which now are or hereafter may be in force and
applicable to such corporations.

Section 2. The said company may purchase and hold Real estate not
-, t 1 • /-\ ••

it/ J r
^ exceediug

real estate in Quincy to an amount not exceeding fifty $50,000.

thousand dollars, to be used wholly or in part for the busi-

ness purposes of said company.
Ajyjyroved February 28, 1874.


